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Bois et Charbon 
HUROXl-'Oll l,. l.lllf'MTON, i,, 
•c.~ •· '"""'· ·,,.... 
OUANO VOUS YOULEi 
.. ... p~ftoel)(llle~dsl.ol.-. ---A. E. RARLO\Y 
AU~Ull.lm 
260 RUE LISBON 
VonR uurcz n cc ma~ 
b"'~in tout os sortes tJe 
Bonbons Francais 
el Ameri~aias 
Un hou molnngo pout 
IOc)s ln livre 
d' ier &la •-HNdtlelaa1 fl,U"I -
1-•~ li, •Hfr'f-. ~p.~ •tt11UW1. tito- • •no-'q••ü " l 
An•-- u ..i .. ,ouo bbi~ ili, 11n1t, 
~::; J';::.. ;-'i;:..:~:·~~ 
?:::=tf..!::Z"~::.~ 
Nol ll r•lf~. 1 ... -.. u )l p,, 
1, ... lla ... 1.Wacllowi • -. 
1 l'L NU 
N't i"'1fn, T,.._. .t l'rWM 
\ 1!1.4JUlllh•t l 'ELIJl."111'! 
Snlo!,Jk ••oewil• · u, .... _..._,.,,..,., •• , . .. .... ._ 
~~'8Jft H -1Ulf'H l"tu(,ldl,_, _ _ 
10:M't.lYAUH A ,.r,u 
A•aitrJGilt l• .,;.,,-,.,., 
, ... •1«!1111\i. 
1-,u , •'"'-••·-., ... ..,. ... 
r.-s-:r..:;:~:.; E:': ,,.....,..,. ..... _, ...... ,"' ...... 
,HUIK t'II Lr..lll..A$C 
U l ..., 111 • '- - - - 1,.-~ lh, 
L~i Fran~ru, ~~nt 1~, ~mi~ ~~ 
l 'Aln~fiijll~ 
Commo ooln n eto prou ,·o lors tlo Ill guerre 
de l'i 111>e11c111lo11cc. l,cs Co1101licn• fum10nt 
uno g r:uufo 1mrtio 11 0 notro po1mlat ion et la 
Atkinson House Furnishing Co 
Ameublement de salon 
l'oolce et OlocièrcA.- l'oole• Qnuk~r 
1~ (1 l'ft S1 .- l'• fK~ O•I I• .,_ 1lp1i.&., qN jW!IM 
q.,\.n , C. IIOal.,_I ,.,, 4-:,_~l- • 1'11 1 1 11" •-l.uL 
.... , .... "' .. m - ..... . - d..-. -ttlW • l<llY ,!IIIN nl-.iMllt. LH r- ra•h-""""' d- IN ..... 
;..:,'=:=~.:::~-::.:"~ !:=.:::.-::. -~· .~:;; ::;:.,~~.~:",.::-· 
Avez-vous ho.soin ,l'un cnrusso rour enfnnt,a, 
,l'mw mnrhino n comlro ou 
--i,.u, .,..n li.r~H da• --•••••• 0. 1',liond • l)S. • 
tt .. ipl-• "Pbta"'-•I. 11 N rio 1• IMMOI l'N rti,û• illl titawi 
1daP1tt,11 .. i.n tt c1t- eo-i-w-, 
a.ttl• . . ..... i:-tùoa ....... Nlle -Lw dWJlft,tlff l la _,.cu.11 
U•,u_,,., d1t11t•il 7 • H -,.• ' " rfs» .. , tt ... Le.ila..i, -tlf\CNII· 
lie, ...... • .,_ I Mp.11 . , .. ,. .. ah . r•rr'lt Ut!. lit l"Nt !Vf.l 
,. .... l~nt , • ., fl ~ pa,- t f lf l"f M ~ , - _,. lfl 
QallkvTIMponc,. .... , V•"- -U. 
,.,.,, N1t111ht ;1·ut1n..,.in• •.t ~':,:., ,..........._ , ...,_...., 
..,_ •atdo'.ru , 14 ••reft&dnd.fi,il>- ...,.. .._.,llr.,.._.1,na..,.-,. , r..._ 
" lac,,, rt-1-tWtlt, lit l'.'ll'4l .... lb .. 11, llitr • ' Alw1 01,-.. """"'" • 1 , ..,a,111, 
"k-~,'" fall Lul tl' ... n·•• i,.,ü._., .. , t:. , ..... ,...1e~ fi• 
u pra,1.l1 • ......_._, , •• • I • k••· ..... ., _,, •ltdk• _...,, - • 
«-pf'l•"u•. •• U• .. t•II Jl"S ••·• , ~.., .... .., .... , ._,.... """' ~ 
Nt;oat&t,,t! l __ ........ "'4-~- .. 'II 
, hlwl ..... ll ,1 '11 _,,_,.., __ 
ij$,I -p• UUl'OP, "-ria,IIÎ\H ' °"'M .... lld,I , 
--.t,?lo , ,.., l~tar . - 1 ........ • " "" "" • ._ ...... 
.,., f,U.t d,., , .,._ P v, .... rft,.lilml• f ..... .. (;h,11 ......... 11 .. ,p,11, ,_, 
MurW. .,....,11,1,." ,,,._.-.,. 
GoO(>A tll,.,(.IIO 
JQd.,. •udi...ai.-. - O..,,. .-.,_ , 
:.Il .... l'IO•·• 1'Ae ... t l .UO 
U1• ado cu<ltl • ~--IN !N,-
,..,ww•1A 
Cammis CIAlfüns . ... •• :.-:-.::·:'·u=·:." ··- n 
1B"'ia Buo Li.sbon 
~;·;,:u;_·;;~:.~:~~"',: ::::::;;;;-~!: ,•::::: An•z- ,1111~ ,·11 lt•.~ ,~1nlft•!il 111111r l'1•'X pol'titiun 
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